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Overdose Death Rate by Drug Type
(2000-2017)
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Any Drug Overdose Death Rate 
by People in Racial Groups(2015-2017)

Source: DOH death certificates
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Overview

The role of CHW being a trusted link between 
persons/communities and health care agencies

First doing a self assessment of attitudes, actions 
and ideas relative to substance use beliefs

Reviewing key actions relative to pain and 
substance use to share with patients   
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Role: “Community Health workers are members 
of and represent a community…..”

-Geography

-Gender

-Age

-Language

-Religion

-Tribe

-Socio Economic 

-Political beliefs

-Parental status

-Immigration status

-Substance use history

-Health group 

-Occupation

Each diamond has many facets: each person is a 
member of many communities 
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CHW role in helping persons with substance Use

SELF AWARENESS 

Know if your own practices to manage feelings 
are risky

What are your biases around others who use 
drugs? 

What are you beliefs and biases around pain 
and drug use treatments that are safe and 
effective? 



-Take advantage of all 
educational 
opportunities 

-Keep a list of trainings 
and your projects

-New Substance Use 
Module available 

Standardized Education 

Standardized Education Helps Employers 
know your skills 
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Key actions to change the epidemic 

1. Reducing risky use of substances 

2. Promoting safe pain management

3. Publicizing safe opioid medication return

4. Providing and promoting syringe exchange 
services

5. Helping people get and use naloxone

6. Connecting people to evidence based care 
for Opioid Use Disorder  
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; People use drugs and pills to change how they 
feel

Are there other ways to change how you feel: 

-Sports 

-Music

-Dancing

-Arts and entertainment, TV, radio  

-Friends and family who treat you well

-Wilderness and parks

-Sex 



NIDA’S estimated number of US deaths by 
substance in 2017

Tobacco 480,000

Alcohol 88,000

All drug overdoses 70,000 (Any opioid 47,600) 

Fentanyl 28,000

Heroin 15,000

Methamphetamine 10,000 (NIDA) ) 

Legal doesn’t mean safe 

https://www.drugabuse.gov/related-topics/trends-statistics/overdose-death-rates
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If you can not eliminate the risk, reduce the risk 

There are health benefits: 

• If you go from 300 to 270 lbs

• 3 drinks a day to 2 drinks a day

• From injecting heroin to smoking heroin 

• Slowing from  70 to 48 MPH in a 45 MPH Zone  

• Harm reduction can safe lives. 
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What about occasional Users? 

Harm to your body happens at levels before 
having a substance use disorder. 

People who are not “alcoholics” can still be 
drinking at levels that hurt your body.  

Increase risks for 

• Breast cancer

• Fetal Alcohol syndrome

• Liver disease 

• Cancer etc. 
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Rethinkingdrinkingniaaa.nih.gov 

www.rethinkingdrinkingniaaa.nih.gov
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What is risky use? 

Opioids Tobacco Marijuana 

More than 3 
days Rx 
drugs 

Risk 
increases 
with 
duration 
and dose

Risk up with 
Benzos  

No safe level 
of use 

Driving after use

Use under 18 
Studies report  
harm to 
social and 
development 
growth to 
young adults 
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Do you equate health with healthcare?   

Health
Healthcare
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Where the important health decisions happen  

 Know your value to the organization: 80% of “healthy” 
happens out side of healthcare

Health
Healthcare

Safe driving
Not Smoking Seeking MH help 
Exercise Vaccination 
Eating Contraception
Alcohol use Education
Relationships with friends and family
Parenting Work
Housing
Gun storage
Financial resources
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Seek to understand the patient’s beliefs about 
pain and treatment 

Patient 
Doctor gives 

medication or 
does surgery  

No pain 
Pain 
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Seek to understand the providers’ beliefs about 
pain and treatment 

Patient 
Improved 
Function 

v

v v
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Motivational Interviewing Information 

SAMHSA- HRA Center for Integrated Health 
Solutions

From HCA: 

“Collaboration, not confrontation, between the 
counselor and client.

Evocation, or drawing out, the client's ideas 
about change.

Emphasizing the autonomy of the client, versus 
being authoritative with them”

https://www.integration.samhsa.gov/clinical-practice/motivational-interviewing
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Summary of Risky Use of Substances

Know what is risky, and assess patients 
according to what is known to be risky, not 
whether or not they use more than you or your 
social group. 

Ask patients about their strategies to manage 
pain and bad feelings and use motivational 
interviewing to support safer choices

Seek to understand a patients ideas about 
chronic pain. Exercise generally helps not 
harms, and opioids generally harm not help 
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Where CHWs can change the epidemic 

1. Reducing risky use of substances 

2. Promoting safe pain management

3. Publicizing safe opioid medication return

4. Providing and promoting syringe exchange 
services

5. Helping people get and use naloxone

6. Connecting people to evidence based care 
for Opioid Use Disorder  



Safe Pain Management: Don’t start opioids  

Safer, effective options exist for most acute, non-
severe pain: 

Headaches

Wisdom teeth  extractions 

Musculoskeletal pain including low back pain 

Menstrual cramps

Cuts and sprains 



Use opioids for the fewest days possible 

6% of after 1 day opioids 

35% after 30 day supply

Will be taking opioids 12 
months later. 

 Source: Shah A, Hayes CJ, Martin BC. Characteristics of 
Initial Prescription Episodes and Likelihood of Long-Term 
Opioid Use — United States, 2006–2015. MMWR Morb 
Mortal Wkly Rep 2017;66:265–269. DOI: 
http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.mm6610a1.

5% of adolescents post-op 
will be taking opioids at 12 
months. 

Harbaugh CM et al. Persistent opioid use among 
pediatric patients after surgery. Pediatrics 2017 
Dec 4; [e-pub]. 
(http://dx.doi.org/10.1542/peds.2017-2439)

http://dx.doi.org/10.1542/peds.2017-2439


Expect 3 days of pills  for acute, severe 
pain

Medicaid limits roughly 3 days to those under 21 
years  and 

approximately 7 days for those 21 and up

Patients who have continued need for opioids 
should go back to their provider, healing is not 
normal.  

https://www.hca.wa.gov/billers-providers/programs-and-services/opioids
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Don’t mix medications 

Know Benzodizepines and alcohol Increase the 
Risk of Overdose deaths 

Benzodiazepines (valium, alprazolam, sleeping 
pills, anti-anxiety pills, Z-drugs)) were not 
approved for long term use and increase risk of 
death. 

Persons loosing them long term will go into 
withdrawal if they are not carefully tapered 
down.  
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Help guide beliefs 

If the medication is not helping pain, don’t expect 

more a higher dose to help

In the last decade, more persons died of fatal 

overdoses from prescription medications than heroin

Everyone taking opioids for a long time will be 
dependent
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Where CHW can change the epidemic 

1. Reducing risky use of substances 

2. Promoting safe pain management

3. Publicizing safe opioid medication 
return

4. Providing and promoting syringe exchange 
services

5. Helping people get and use naloxone

6. Connecting people to evidence based care 
for Opioid Use Disorder  
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Statewide Drug Take Back Program 

Now codified as RCW 69.48

Department of Health will oversee and monitor 

Safe Opioid Drug Return: 

-Each town < 50,000 residents will have 1 or more 

-Mailer distribution locations or 

-Periodic collection events will be included for 

remote  
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Drug Take Back Programs 

Nobody needs heroin in their medicine 

cabinet. If someone has a new severe pain, 

go to a provider.  

Oxycodone is chemically similar to heroin 
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. 

17% of 12th graders have misused 
Rx 

Most people who misuse 
prescription drugs get them from 
medicine cabinets of friends and 
family 

Discard drugs at Drug Take Back 
Programs (National Drug Takeback 
day April 27, 2019) 10-2 PM. Here: 

Discard drugs at CVS or Walmart 

Check your LHJ

Protect kids  

Image: Kitsap Public Health District Med-Project 

https://www.deadiversion.usdoj.gov/drug_disposal/takeback/
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Where CHW can change the epidemic 

1. Reducing risky use of substances 

2. Promoting safe pain management

3. Publicizing safe opioid medication return

4. Providing and promoting syringe 
programs

5. Helping people get and use naloxone

6. Connecting people to evidence based care 
for Opioid Use Disorder  
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Syringe service programs benefit you  

Areas with syringe service programs:

-Have lower rates of Hepatitis C and HIV

-Are trusted contact to people who  
need treatment

-Distribute naloxone to prevent 
overdoses and test for hepatitis 

-Collect and return syringes so they 
don’t end up in public spaces 
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Where CHW can change the epidemic 

1. Reducing risky use of substances 

2. Promoting safe pain management

3. Publicizing safe opioid medication return

4. Providing and promoting syringe programs

5. Helping people get and use 
naloxone

6. Connecting people to evidence based care 
for Opioid Use Disorder  
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Where to find naloxone? Stopoverdose.org  
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Where CHW can change the epidemic 

1. Reducing risky use of substances 

2. Promoting safe pain management

3. Publicizing safe opioid medication return

4. Providing and promoting syringe programs

5. Helping people get and use naloxone

6. Connecting people to evidence 
based care for Opioid Use Disorder  
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EPIC Culture Change: Opioid Use and 
Treatment  

Image Credit Getty 2017)
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Standard of care for opioid use disorder 

Persons with opioid use disorder have 
50% lower death rate when treated 
with buprenorphine or methadone than 
with counseling alone. 

Persons on medications are more likely 
to reduce their drug use at one year

(40-60% compared to 5-20%) 
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We need your help getting accurate information into the 
communities.  

Culture change doesn’t come in a bottle 
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EPIC Culture Change: Opioid Use and 
Treatment  

Image Credit Getty 2017)


